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About SECO
Mission Statement: “to increase the efficient use of 
energy and water while protecting the environment”
One of 56 state/territory “energy offices”
 Support for public-sector energy and water 
efficiency project implementation
 Technical assistance
 Project financing
 Education and training
 Codes and standards adoption (energy/water)
 US DOE state level administrator
 State Energy Program (SEP)
 Pantex/Waste Isolation Pilot Plant (WIPP)
www.seco.cpa.state.tx.us

15th Anniversary - SB5/TERP
Why?
(1) assure that the air in this state is safe to breathe and meets 
minimum standards established under the federal Clean Air 
Act 
(2) develop multipollutant approaches to solving the state's 
environmental problems
(3) adequately fund research and development that will make 
the state a leader in new technologies that can solve the 
state's environmental problems while creating new business 
and industry in the state 
Who…
TERP – Local Government/Agency EE
Reduce electric usage 5% 
Report to SECO
goal/efforts/progress
through 2021(3rd
update)
SECO technical assistance
Emissions impact - ESL
Technical Assistance
Preliminary Energy Assessments
 Eligibility: K-12 schools, cities, counties, special districts
 Process: PEA Service Agreement - utility bill analysis, interviews, site visits
 Recommendations: low/no-cost/maintenance, commissioning/optimization, capital 
projects, energy management policies
Remote Energy Audits/Assessments (coming in 2017)
 Via smart meter data and other public records – screening analysis/triage
City Efficiency Leadership Council
 Coordination and best practice sharing among the six largest cities in Texas
 Fort Worth, Dallas, Houston, El Paso, Austin, San Antonio
US DOE Better Buildings Accelerator: Wastewater Infrastructure 
 Catalyze the adoption of innovative and best-practice approaches in data 
management, technologies, and financing for infrastructure improvement 
 Seek to improve the energy efficiency of participating water resource recovery 
facilities by at least 30 percent and integrate at least one resource recovery 
measure
LoanSTAR (Saving Taxes And Resources) 
Low interest revolving loan program that finances energy and 
water efficiency projects for public facilities
 Loan terms: 1-2% interest; 10-15 year simple payback
 $214 million loan fund capitalized with the State funds ($128 
million) and Federal SEP funds ($86 million)
Self-servicing debt – borrowers repay loans through 
savings/avoided costs
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LoanSTAR Impact
Executed 273 loans totaling $373,137,181
Avoided Costs/Savings($): $522,285,154
Average project $ savings: 18.53%
Total Emission Savings to Date (1990-2016)
 NOx reductions: 14,721 tons
 SO2 reductions: 10,917 tons
 CO2 reductions: 5,015,002 tons
 Hg reductions: .07 tons
LoanSTAR Projects
City of San Antonio
 LED traffic/pedestrian signal conversion
 $1.6 MM loan / $879K annual savings  / 1.9 yr ROI
Alamo CCD (6 campuses)
 Lighting, HVAC, solar pool heating, thermal storage
 $5MM loan, $500K annual savings, 10 yr ROI
Brooks Development Authority
 Lighting, HVAC, controls
 $1.9 MM loan, $205K annual savings, 9.5 yr ROI
Devine ISD
 Lighting, EMS, vending and computer power mgmt
 $780K loan, $95K annual savings, 8.2 yr ROI
Codes and Standards
Single-Family Construction
 2015 International Residential Code , Chapter 11 - Effective Sep. 1, 2016
Multi-Family Residential Construction
 2015 International Energy Conservation Code - Effective Nov. 1, 2016
Commercial Construction
 2015 International Energy Conservation Code - Effective Nov. 1, 2016
________________________________________________________________________
State-Funded Buildings
 new state-funded buildings or state-funded major renovation projects including state-
supported institutions of higher education
 ASHRAE 90.1 2013 or the 2015 International Energy Conservation Code -
Effective June 1, 2016
 Texas Water Conservation Standards - Effective June 1, 2016
Education and Training
Texas Energy Education Project
Multi-year STEM energy supplement targeted to middle and high school students
 Phase 1: in FY 2016, the first three units were developed
 Energy Resources - serves as an introduction to the course and will address the basics—What is 
Energy? What are the Forms of Energy?
 Energy Efficiency Economics - looks more specifically at examples of energy resources currently 
available and explores their costs and benefits.
 Energy in Your State - explores in depth the energy resources that are abundant in Texas 
Solar Training for Local Governments
 Fire Inspector Training & Fire Code Compliance for Solar Energy Systems
 Solar for Local Governments
 Solar PV for Real Estate Professionals
 Financing Solar Energy Systems
2015 IECC Residential & Commercial Energy Code Updates Workshops
ASHRAE 90.1 2013 Workshops
Questions? 
Find me at the reception…
Dub Taylor, Director
State Energy Conservation Office
dub.taylor@cpa.state.tx.us
Also here: Eddy Trevino, Fred Yebra, Stephen Ross
www.seco.cpa.state.tx.us
